
 
            
             

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dear householder, 

In early March the Medical Clinic Millicent told Country Health SA that they would no 
longer be able to provide emergency on-call and public inpatient care at Millicent 
Hospital.  This is due to the illness of two of the GPs from the Clinic and the inability 
of the remaining doctors to cover the required services.  The doctors at the clinic 
have now formally withdrawn from the contract they had with Country Health SA to 
provide these services. 

It is difficult to unexpectedly lose half of the usual medical service provision for 
Millicent Hospital, so we want to take this opportunity to let you know what this 
means. 

Country Health SA normally provides doctors to the hospital for every second week 
and have arranged, for an interim period, for additional experienced locum doctors to 
cover on-call and inpatient services at the hospital for the days usually covered by 
doctors from Medical Clinic Millicent.  This means that there is a doctor available at 
the hospital 24 hours a day on every day throughout April. 

The wide range of surgery provided at Millicent continues. Specialists will conduct 
general surgical and anaesthetic services and also breast, thyroid, urology and oral 
surgery as they usually would. Dr Bushell is no longer doing minor surgical 
procedures at the hospital as he no longer has a contract to provide this service, but 
this service can still be provided by general surgeons at the hospital, or by GPs at 
the Clinic. 

 Doctors from Medical Clinic Millicent are able to provide care to privately admitted 
patients at Millicent Hospital if they choose to do so. 

The priority is to ensure safe, sustainable medical support for Millicent Hospital and 
the local community. While Country Health are covering the ‘gap’ in on-call and 
inpatient services at present, our preference is for local doctors to provide care 
wherever possible. Country Health are therefore having ongoing discussions with 
Medical Clinic Millicent and with other providers about options for the long-term.  
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